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Jodok
I have seen In the papers. 

• ensure of Congressman. Eugene 
Worley for the way he voted on 
the Neutrality law that Is. he 
voted against Its repeal.

1 do not know enough about 
that law or what It embodies, 
but it is my opinion that Mr. 
Worley, being In the position he 
ts has a very good opportunity 
^ know what he Is doing when 
it comes to casting his vote on 
any Important matter, and will 
east his vote according to what 
his Judgment tells him is the best 
thing for his country.

At any rate, that is what I ex
pect him to do when we sent him 
to represent us in congress. And 
I shall take It for granted that 
this Is exactly what he has done 
all along on every matter which 
has come before the congress 
ever since he has been there.

I believe he has voted consci
entiously and sincerely as his best 
judgment has directed him on all 
matters, and that is what I think 
he has done in this Neutrality 
matter. Whether he has voted 
the way I would have voted, had 
I had the opportunity to do so, 
I would still praise him for vot
ing as he thought best.

It may be on account of my 
queerness, but somehow, I have 
always admired a man that does 
his own thinking and then acts 
;n accordance with the conclu- 

J slons he has arrived at as a re- 
’%idt of the said thinking, rather 

v f,an making himself a "cat's 
paw" or a "rubber stamp" for 
carrying out the desires of some 
other party.

I am proud of the fact that we 
have a man representing us in 
congress, who has the moral 
courage to act on his own initial 
tive and according to his own 
better Judgment, whether it 
agrees with my own or not. Some 
more of my queerness, I sup
pose, as there do not seem to be 
very many people who adhere 
to such an attitude.

It occurs to me that if we had 
more such men as Eugene Wor
ley in our congress, trying to 
make statesmen of themselves, 
rather than mere office-grabbing 
politicians, our country would be 
in a far more satisfactory con
dition today. In my opinion there 
is no political party that is wrong 
all the time, and there is no 
political party that is right most 
of the time, and the man who 
willingly submits himself as a 
political puppet for some boss 
politician or bends to the party 
lasii'' xe "dumb driven cal tie," 
is not. 4he man who has the best 
interest of his country and his 
constituents at heart. The sooner 
the voters find this out and ac
quire moral courage enough to 
vote accordingly, the sooner we 
the people will have better laws 
to govern us.

I have voted for candidates in 
most of the leading political 
parties, and, while adhering to 
the Republican Party, I have 
voted for lots of Democrats, n 
few ."Bull Moosers," Prohibition
ists and one Socialist. Although 
I did not think so much of their 
parties nor their leaders, I did 
admire the honor and integrity 
of the men; and I knew they 
would make good and hones 
public servants, if elected, and 
some of them were.

Thus, I am still for Mr Wor
ley, and Just because he may 
have voted in opposition to my 
views, I shall not censure him 
for it but trust he may hav- 
the courage to go ahead voting 
as his own Judgment tells him 
is the best.

I still sometimes wonder Just 
h»w many Frlona peo, V really 
know Frier. I ppej .n at the 
Houlette Helpy-Selfy Laundrv 
one day about two weeks ago, 
and I found the proprietor, Rev. 
L. E. Houlette, very ousilv a' 
work, pressing a nice dress shirt. 
He just had a part of It press
ed the sleeves and the front 
of the «hlrt--and tf I am any 
judgeof such matters, he w v  
c' - ig a really fancy laundry 
job of it.

soon learned that he has his 
'.ry equipped with machln- 
tnch t had had no idea 
be found In so smell a 
Continued on Page3>

Club House Sile 
Of S ilver Tea  
And Open House

Approximately 75 guests enjoy
ed the silver tea and open house 
sponsored by the Frlona Women's 

' Clubs Sunday afternoon at the 
Club House.

Mrs. Minnie Ooodwlne, a chart
er member o fthe senior club, 
presided at the guest book, and 
Mrs Pnrl Kinsley and 
Sloan Osborn, charter member 
of the senior and junior clubs 
respectively, presided at the tea 
table, which was lighted with a 
Horn of Plenty as center-piece.

Mrs. Floyd Schlenker, president 
of the Senior Club, announced 
the following program: piano 
solo. Charlene McFarland: dedi
catory address. Rev C. Carl Dol
lar; music by Orade School 
Chorus; club poem, written and 
read by Mrs. Pearl Kinsley; 
music by Congregational Church 

| Chorus; flute duet, Jean Craw- 
i ford and June Maurer; tribute to 
club O. F. Lange; music by high 

jschool chorus; vocal solo, Nancy 
JShackelford: tribute to those 
who made the club house pos
sible, Mrs. J. T. Gee.

-------------o-------------

M cE lroy  Gives 
Advice On 
W eevil Control

Now is the time to consider 
seed treatment for weevils to 
be successful in weevil control. 
The first and most important 
factor in successful control of we
evils in stored seed is the bin, 
or fumigation chamber, built so 
tightly that the gas will not flow 
away. Suitable temperature and 
sufficient quantity of fumigant 
will complete the Job and take 
care of your weevils.

According to Lee H. McElroy. 
County Agent for Parmer Coun
ty, bins with double walls and 
floors covered with building pap
er between consisting of a tightly 
matched lumber makes a good 
bln. Grain piled high on the 
floor or ground may be fumi
gated with reasonable success 
when covered with a tarpaulin 
or other air tight material. This 
would also apply to open bins or 
barns. Barrels or boxes may be 
used for similar amounts es
pecially for seed

The temperature should be 
75 degrees or higher. Carbon di 
sulphide or bisulphide otherwise 
known as "hlghllfe," Is the best 
fumigant for farm use, but Mc
Elroy advised extreme caution 
hould be taken when using this 

material because it is highly In- 
flamable and explosive, and all 
lights and fires should be kept 
away from the liquid and It's 
fumes Four to twenty pounds of 
this liquid per 1000 cubic feet 
of bin space should be used, the 
quantity varying with the tem
perature and tightness of the 
container. The following is a 
guide for small amounts: One- 
half gallon Jar. one-quarter tea
spoonful; 1 gallon syrup bucket, 
one-half teaspoonful; 25 pound 
nrd can 5 tablespoon fills; 50 

gallon barrel, one ounce A mlx- 
ure of 3 parts of athylene dich

loride with 1 part of carbon te
trachloride Is free from fire haz- 
ard under ordinary conditions It 
can be used as a substitute for 
hlghllfe, under circumstances 
where the latter eannot be used 
The hlghllfe or bisulfide may b<- 
poured over the top of the set-d 
and the lid fastened on the con
tainers. It also may be placed In 
shallow pans on top of the seed as 
a gas Is heavier than air and 
settles downward Seeds for 
planting should be kept In the 
tightly closed containers 24 
hours If for food, 48 hours, then 
ventilated or aired thorouehh

If these chemicals described 
above t\re not used either of the 
following methods have been 
found stalsfactory. Seeds may be 
placed In a bag In cold water 
and Increasing the heat t<> 140 
degrees F then drying quickly or 
applying dry heat tn an oven 
or something similar from three 
to four hours at 135 degrees If 
the two above temperatures are 
not exceeded, germination will 
not be Injured

MtnOKFIH.DH SUBSCRIBE. 
OFT < \KI>S

A letter from Mr. and Mr* 
Flovd Brookfield, former Frlona 
residents, now living at Dtm- 
mltt. takes advantage of the 
special Christinas Card and sub
scription offer

Loans For Cotton Depend On Referendum Farmer John
Giant Clown 
Opens Season

County Entrants W ill Take Part In 
National 4-H Scholarship Contest

Marking tlie opening nt the* 
Christmas season. New Yoi k 
staged its annual parade, with 
tins giant rubber clown towel ing 
over the tieads of thousands of 
snoppers who turned out to w it

ness the spectacle.

Dallas Coldiron Will 
Work At  Pampa Store

Dallas Earl Coldiron left Sat
urday for Pampa. where he will 
work at the Cretney Drug Store.

He is a son of Mr and Mrs. 
Dallas Coldiron of Frlona. and 
has been employed for the past 
year at the City Drug Store. Pre
vious to that, he was employed 
by the Clements Tailor Shop.

Dallas is one of Friona’s most 
popular young men and will be 
missed by his many friends, all of 
whom wish him success in his 
new work.

- o-
Ford Subscription Paid 
Up to Jan  44 — A Record

Mrs. J. W Ford, enthusiastic 
Star reader who lives west of 
Frlona, was in town Wednesday 
and extended her subscription 
to Jan. 24. 1944 to take advantage 
if the special Christmas card 
ffer.
Mrs. Ford now has her sub

scription paid up farther In ad
vance than any other subscrib
er on cur list.

H. D. Clubs Doing 
Top Job In Defense
Of Democracy

Members of the county home 
demonstration clubs tl..s week 
were proud of a clipping from 
Texas Agriculture, in which Mrs 
Walter Ferguson, national syn
dicated columnist pays tribute 
to the elubs as doing the best 
group job in defense of demo
cracy of any women’s organiza- 

j tion.
Mrs. Ferguson's column fol

lows :
"A friendly reader put me on a 

pot. She wants me to name the 
feminine organization which in 
my opinion is doing the best 
group Job in defense of demo
cracy. Because the time; call for 
moral courage. I shall do so and 
duck.

T h e  Home Demonstration 
Clubs A.s you know, this group 
is composed wholly of farm wo- 1  
men. The average city dweller.' 
housewife or business woman Is 
entirely out of touch with it. I 
know any number of intelligent 

1 club leaders who know nothing 
whatever about what it has done 
or what it is doing.

I Well, take It from me, those 
women are doing plenty All 
their activity is based on com- , 
mon sense, on actual community 
needs, and their aim is the pre-1 
servation and defense of the 
American home; therefore a.s de
fenders of democracy I think 
they are tops.

They waste no time on ab
stractions. Theories which ab- 

(Contlnued on Page3)
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Handels "Messiah ' '  Will
Be Given A t  Hereford

Handel’s "Messiah" will be pre
sented at Hereford, next Sunday 
afternoon, at 2 45, at the First 
Baptist Church

The Hereford Civic Chorus, of 
55 voices, will be assisted by sing
ers from Amarillo, Pampa. Dlm- 
m‘.tt, Claude. Frlona, and Por- 
tal°s. N M.

Two soloists, from Frlona. Miss 
Nancy Shackleford and Harley 
Bulls, will have Important parts

The public is cordially Invited 
to attend.

Emil F. Myers of Amarillo, will 
be guest conductor for the pre
sentation, Mrs. J. C. McCrack
en is pianist, and Miss Mattie 
Mae Swisher, director.

Mrs Travis Brown, Mrs HiJ- 
ery Tidenburg and Mrs. Joe Jes- 
ko have been appointed to serve 
on the committee to select the 
Parmer County Oold Star Girl 
for 1941 Each year the 4-H club 
girl who has done the most out
standing club work tn each coun
ty In Texas is selected and is 
awarded the Gold Star metal by 
the Texas A & M College.

Contestants have been noti
fied to have their written reports 
and demonstration ready to show 
the judging team on Saturday, 
Dec. 6 The winner will be an
nounced Saturday evening.

Miss Elsie Cunningham, Home 
Demonstration Agent, has just 
received word that Miss Onah 
Jack, State Girls Club Leader and 
Miss Myrtle Murray, specialist in 
Home Industries will be In Par
mer County December 17 to visit 
4-H scholarship contestants.

The group will gather at the 
Rochell Christian home to see 
the 4-H club work done by Mary 
D From there they w ill go to the 
homes of several 4-H club co- 
operators to visit and will end 
the tour at the Lee Thompson 
home to see the demonstration 
completed by Oleta.

There are five awards in this 
contest. The first prize is the 
State Home Demonstration As
sociation scholarship of $30000 
which will be honored by any 
State College, the second and 
third schclarships are trips to the 
National 4-H club camp at Wash
ington. D C Other scholarships 
offered 4-H club girls on a state
wide basis are the State Fair of 
Texas award of $200 00 and the 
Danforth Foundation award

By making a "Yes” or "No" 
on the face of the ballot. Par
mer County farmers will help 
write the answer to the ques
tion: "Do you favor marketing 
quotas on the* 1942 crop?"

The question will be answered 
Saturday, December 13, according 
to Keltz Garrison Secretary of 
the Parmer County Agricultural 
Conservation Association Nation
al cotton marketing quota ref
erendum is held.

To be in effect, marketing 
quotas must be approved by two- 
thirds of the cotton farmers 
voting in the national referen
dum Cotton quotas have been 
approved for the past four years.

Regardless of whether farm
ers approve quotas, conserva
tion features of the 1942 AAA 
farm program will be the same 
but loans for cotton cannot b-* 
made unless quotas are approved 
Garrison pointed out

According to the AAA Act, 
marketing quotas on cotton are 
proclaimed in any year when 
the supply of cotton is more than 
7 per cent above the normal sup
ply With 23,800,000 bales of Am
erican cotton in the world Aug
ust 1, 1941, the total supply was 
31 per cent above normal About 
23 000.000 bales of the total sup
ply were in the United States

The purpose of marketing quo 
tas is to divide a limited market 
equally among cotton producers 
Farmers planting within acreage 
allotments established under the 
AAA program are permitted to 
sell all cotton produced on these 
acres.

With more than 2-million 
farmers in the United States 
planting within cotton acreage 
allotments they are cooperating 
in an effort to keep supply in 
line with demand. Garrison said

Price Raises Bumper 
Turnip Crop, Thanks 
To H eavy  Moisture

W H Price of Black Ls not 
a professional truck farmer, but 
turnips raised on his place this 
year could take a prize almost 
anywhere

Two of the turnips weighing 
3 1-2 and 3 pounds each, are now • 
on display at the Star Office, and 
the crop has matured since 
planting on Sept. 1, the owner 
states.

Heavy rains have caused the 
unusual crop. Mr. Price believes 
adding that the moisture has al
so caused the foliage to be un
usually rank The turnip greens 
stand as high as his hips. Price 
says

Main Street Guards Against Invasion

N ew  Creamery  
Has F  ull Line  
D airy  Products

Friona’s newest industry, the 
Malone Creamery and Produce 
Station, began operation last Fri
day with plans made for the in
stalling of all equipment this 
week.

Roy Vaughn, a former resi
dent, ls manager of the creamery 
and w ill be in charge of purchas
es of eggs, cream, poultry and 
all kinds of produce. The new 
business will also have for sale 
a complete line of balanced ra
tions lot dairy cows and poultry 
and a line of mill feeds and cot
ton seed meal

“Trail Brand" butter will be 
manufactured at the Malone 
Creamery; and with completely 
modem equipment and using 
high quality cream, the new 
plant will turn out a really high 
grade product.

"We hope not only to give the 
people of the Frlona territory 
the best in all products in the 
creamery line, but we also plan 
to give you high type service in 
all phases of our business." Mr. 
Vaughn states

------------ o------------
Former Residents V isit 
On W ay To Tu lsa , Okla

• M A ’  Ir, * r - •

Whm happens whrp an army takes over Main Street is demonstrated tn the Carolina war games 
Heavily camouflaged, a 75-trm gun of an anti-tank battalion awaits invaders ttop). A handy hayr.ike 
provides a defensive position (lower le ft) Under cover of smoke which shrouds the business sec

tion of Marahville, N. C., maneuvering force* Are a >7-mnv anti-tank gun (lower right).

Clifford Thompson and family, 
former residents of Frlona, ar
rived last week for a brief visit 
with friends and relatives here 
before moving to Tulsa. Okla.. 
where Mr Thompson will work 

1 on a defense construction job
Mr. Thompson has gone to Tul- 

|sa and his family will join him 
m the near future.

The former resident stated 
I that Mr and Mrs O D McLellan,
! who have also lived In Frlona 
were being transferred to Tulsa 
from Abilene.

—  — •>----------- — —

ANNUAL HOME COMING 
B A N Q U E T  It M l  N IT

, The date has been set The An
nual Home Coming Banquet will 
be held on Friday night, Dec 
26 at 8 o’clock

The sale of tickets will open 
Saturday morning, Dec 20, and 
close Thursday night, Dec, 25 Be 
sure and buy your tickets before 
the dead line, Thursday night.

The place, the place to buy 
ticket* and the price, will be an
nounced in the Frlona 8tar in 
the near future. Plan to attend 
and watch the Frlona Star for 
further announcements

j O. M Baker Is helping H. H 
Magness with his work at the 
Phillips Wholesale Oil Ware
house.

SEES THINGS
In a few days from now, oa 

Saturday, Dec. 13, another na
tional referendum on cotton 
quotas will be held The AAA 
authorities are eager that farm
ers go to the polls and vote.

In each succeeding referen
dum since 1938, the size of the 
vote has declined There may be 
two or three interpretations as to 
w'liy that is true. It would be 
very interesting to AAA officials, 
farm leaders, and the general 
public, including the politicians, 
to be put straight as to just why 
the farmers have acted the way 
they have.

One line of thinking contends, 
that the farmer .through his 
blind faith In the government, 
program, believes that he will be
taken care of vote or no vote. The 
thought seems to be that the 
farmers do not believe in the 
soundness of government mani
pulation, therefore will have 
nothing to do with it. It has 
been suggested that fanners just 
naturally won’t take the trouble 
to vote unless they are " agin" or 
dissatisfied with the program 
Some AAA enthusiasts contend 
that “silence gives consent."

Another reason frequently set 
forth for the falling off In the 
vote makes decent people blush, 
if it should be true. Some farm
ers assert that they do not think 
their vote will be counted any
way. if they are “agin" it Others 
have expressed fear that they 
might be discriminated against 
in the program tf it became 
known that they do not approve 
it. Again, this has been laid to 
lack of interest. The stay-at- 
home farmers have been accused 
of not having sense enough to 
vote for his own Interest. As 
"Jodok" would say, "By that as 
it may. howsoever, nevertheless, 
m o r e o v e r ,  notwithstanding, 
farmers owe an obligation to 
themselves and to the men, 
honestly trying to better agri
cultural conditions, to the buyer 
and consumers of farmers' com
modities, and to the lax-payers, 
who must some day pay the ex
pense bill of the AAA All eli
gible farmers should, express an 
opinion by voting for what they 
think of the practical value of 
cotton quotas. Healthy national 
life depends more on the Judg
ment of farmers than on that 
of any other people.

Not all farmers are eligible to 
vote at this election on Dec. 
13 It Is a kind of a "closed shop” 
affair. Only If you have a cotton 
allotment or a cotton work sheet, 
will you be allowed to vote Re
gards *ss of how much ambition 
to farm, or how many farm- 
home air castles you may have 
built, you are not competent to 
vote unless you have already had 
experience al raising cotton. Un
derstand, you are not required to 
have been successful at raising 
cotton this year or last, Neither 
are you required to have even 
tried the last three years Only, 
if you are honored with a cot
ton card will you be privileged 
to pass Judgment on the future 
of cotton production, consump- 
rion and price in the United 
States.

The agitators for the "food for 
defense" program, the campaign 
for "food for freedom," interven
tionists and the AAA propagan
dists, seem to see a real danger 
that, without cotton quotas, this 
country will be short of food. 
Their theory is. that regardless of 
the probable price, the American 
farmers are so “cotton-minded” 
that there would be little land 
left to grow eggs, milk, pork, 
steaks and soy beans, after the 
cotton is planted. This cotton- 
minded story might not look 
good in print But the dollar sign 
will Influence farmers' produc
tion. The calamity howlers 
doubtless feel that farmers, for 
the past three years have been 
so thoroughly propagandized, so 
rigidly regimented and so pau
perized that his natural shrewd 
business senses are so stagnated 
from disuse, that some benevo
lent government bureaucracy 
must reach down from Farwell. 
College Station or Washington, 
and tell the poor dazed fellow 
what, to plant.

But the red-blooded men 
men who are farming, men who 
have lived with farmers and 
know their aptitude at self-re
liance, realize this idea is ab- 
urd. When once aroused to the 

danger of encroachment on their 
rights, when the threat to the 
Individual ownership of their 
farms is realized, then farmers 
will be the soundest thinking 

(Continued on Back Page)
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per word per insertion 

DUplay Tates quoted on upplicu 
tion to the publisher.

1 cup raisins, ground 
1 tablespoon baking powder 
1-2 teuspoon cinnamon 
1 cup sugar 
1-2 cup milk.

1 1 cup chopped nuts (if availablei 
Mix the flour, baking powder

bership dues. Our year is fast bert Farriss and Mrs Sally Stal- 
drawing to a close, and member- lings of Hereford, 
ships, not paid by January 1. be- Rev. D R McMahan was pain- 
come delinquent, and the $1.25 fully injured Thursday when an 
that you pay as dues each year, em.ine backed into the box car 
is such a great help to our or- which he was loading with grain 
ganlsation more than most of at the elevator. Mr. McMahan 

salt, and cinnamon. Cream the I you would think was climbing a ladder Into the
i fat. Add the sugar, then the egg,1 Your S.ate Department Fresl- partly loaded car when the en- 
nulk, the mixed dry ingredients, dent. Dr. Martha Woods, sent glne hit the car and knocked 

: the raisins, and the nuts (if , this message to all of you. that, him off the ladder. He will be 
available!. Drop by round tea-! if you are not physically able to in the hospital for several days, 
spoonfuls on a greased pan. Bake ' help In your unit's program, to Mr and Mrs. Earl Lance of 
from 12 to 15 minutes in a mod- 1 let your membership dues work Hereford entertained Thursday 
erate oven. Remove from the , for you; so please, members, see In honor of their son, Earl, Jr., 
pan while hot.
Kuiled W heat Casserole
1 lb ground raw beef or ham

burger
1-8 teaspoon pepper
2 cups sliced onions
3 tablespoons ketchup 
1-2 cup boiling water 
1 teaspoon salt

CHDA Notes
By ELSIE CUNNINGHAM

You ve been hearing a good 
deal about meals to give the 
family better nutrition and 
Health Most homemakers are 
interested in feeding their fami
lies to keep them fit.

It* very Important that we are 
careful to get vitamins and min
eral* In our meals every day 
These are most abundant In 
milk, fruits, vegetables and whole 
grain cereals.

Whole grain cereals are top 
notchers when it comes to im
portant food values. By Whi It- 
Orain cereals I mean all tho.v 
that have had none or very lit
tle of the branny layers and the 
germ part of the kernel taken 
o ff in processing Naturally, the 
more of these left on the better, 
a* far as food value is concerned 
For It is In the germ and in the 
hranny layers of the kernel that 
grain plants store their vitamins 
and minerals

One of the most interesting 
demonstrations of the year, in 
my opinion, was the cooperative 
program last Tuesday sponsored 
by the County Home Economics 
Association The home economist 
participating In the program be
sides myself were Mrs Edna 
Elms, Home Supervisor with the 
F 8. A.; Mrs Erman Miller and 
Mrs. Edith Osborn. Horn-making 
teachers of Farwell and Texico.

Whole grain cereals were used 
in the ten recipes demonstrated
1 am passing on to you three of 
the most popular recipes used 
at this demonstration and I be
lieve you will be pr'tty safe In 
trying these on your family since 
they were given hearty approval 
by the 50 people who did the 
sampling
Whole Wheat Cookies
2 1-4 cups whole wheat flour 
1-2 teaspoon salt
1-4 pound *1 2 cup butte: •: 
other fat 
1 egg

1 if you can pay them before Jan who was home on furlough from 
! 2. the Marine Corps Base at San

There is so much depending on Diego, Calif Those from Sum-
, us In these days of trial. Our merfield attending the dinner
: Child Welfare program is heav- were Mr. and Mrs C R Walser,
i ier than It has ever been. Our Mrs Jim Clark and sons. Mrs
I sick veterans must be cheered D. C. Walser and daughters.
1 at Christmas Our veterans, Mr and Mrs. Guy Walser and
i that are In the Leprosy Colony, family. Other guests were Mr

4 tablespoons bacon fat. drip- ! in Louisiana, are clinging to and Mrs. Joe Kendall und d.uigh- 
mgs or butter what aid we can give them, and ters, Mrs J. C. Lance, and Mr.

2 cups tomatoes a part of your membership dues 1 and Mrs. 8 L. Walser of Here-
1 cup rolled wheat | go to each of these different, ford, and Mrs. C J Crump of
Saute onions in fat until slight- parts of the program. So. ladles, | Burger.
ly brown. Remove onions, add please see that your membership Mr and Mrs. Ted Staats and 
meat and brown Combine in- j  dues reach me In time ! family attended a reunion of
gredients mixing thoroughly Thanking each one who has the Staats family In Oklahoma 
Turn mixture Into well greased i already come forward with her Thursday and Friday R. D Lan- 
casserole or baking dish Bake dues

Very respectfully,
Mrs Foister Rector. Sec 

----- _------o------------

Mrs B F Roberson. Lloyd Look- 
ingbill, Mrs I. I. Cannon, Mrs. 
O B. Sumner, Mrs. J U Noland, 
and Mrs Ky Lawrrnce Mrs Lee 

I Curry was a visitor.
Rev. Marcus Rexrode. Mrs. Ky 

Lawrence and Mrs O. B Sum
ner attended the Worker's Meet
ing in Friona, Thursday.

L. O. Harris, a student In 
Texas Tech, spent the Thanks
giving holidays with his father. 
W O. Harris and with his sister, 
Mrs Pete Carmichael of Pro
gressive,

Mr and Mrs. Otho Noland 
visited recently with Mr and 
Mr.s Joe Story and daughters 
of Piainview.

The Story's visiter their par
ents. Mr and Mrs. J D Story 
of Hereford and Mr and Mrs 
J A Noland of this community 
over the week end

Mrs Homer Crow and chil
dren of Tulia visited her par- j 
ents. Mr and Mrs J L. Look- j 
ingill, Thursday

Mrs. Hart Carmichael and

daughter of New Mexico are
visiting Mr and Mrs M D.

Bud Sowell of Hereford Is help
ing Mrs. McMahan at the ele
vator until Mr McMahan is able 
to be back on the Job.

J B Noland was in Amarillo 
Saturday afternoon.

A cafeteria meeting is to be 
held at the school Friday after
noon at two-thirty o'clock Mrs. 
Dyalthia Bradly of Hereford

will be present to present var
ious plans and to answer am 
questions pertaining to a cafe
teria for the ■umnarflaM k Im 
Anyone interested is urged to

f f
urged to be present.

Wayne and Willis De Lozlt r. 
sons of Mr. and Mrs George 
De Lo/ler enrolled in school last 

1 week.

F. A. SPRING Agency
All Kinds of Insurance

Real Estate Loans Automobile Loans

j in moderate oven i350> 1 hour or 
; until brown.
Tamale Pie

. Make a mush, using 5 cups boil
ing water and 2 cups of meal or 
grits, salt. Line a pan 2 1-2 Inch
es deep and about nine Inches

Summerfifild
MRS JIM CLARK

ce. Jr . drove the school bus for 
Ted the two days he was away 

Mr and Mrs. C B Thomas 
went to Amarillo Monday 

Kenneth Neill, who has been 
attending college in Weather
ford, spent Thanksgiving here 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs 

Mr Neill has not

like pie dough, and at least an 
inch thick on the bottom of the 
pan Save out enough of the
mush to cover the top Of course

square with this mush It should C. Neill
be brought up on the sides just | been well.

Nearly all families in this Mrs. O. B Sumner. Mrs B 
community celebrated Thanks- E Roberson Mrs. O B Rober-
glving last Thursday Although son. Mrs R D Lance, Jr., Mrs
the school dismissed the preced- Ray Johnson. Mrs D C Walser

you may use any pan that you ing Thursday and Friday they and Mrs. J B. Noland, who was
have, but I merely give you this i celebrated with a dinner at the one of the hostesses, attended a
size because it is the pan I used school this Thursday. School shower at the club house in 
l pound beef ground course !*■.».•> dismissed In the afternoon, Hereford Tuesday in honor of

for the Lsjtball game in Here- Mrs Kenneth Clayborne Mrs 
1 ford Clayborntj Is the former Miss

Relatives of Mr and Mrs Geor- j  Eva Qreeson. daughter of Mr. 
! ge De Lozier surprised them and Mr* B K Oreeson of Sum- 
Thursday evening by arriving merfield.
at their home with well-filled Members of the W M U en- 
baskets of food Guests includ- Joyed an all day meeting with 
cd Mr and Mrs. C B Thomas a covered dish luncheon Wed- 
Mr. and Mrs. B A Atchley, nosday at the church Mrs D 
Mr and Mrs R D Lance. Mr S Walser taught the book. "Tlie.sc 
and Mrs R D Lance. Jr., Mr Things Remain, by Eila Broad- 
and Mrs Jack Streun and sons.! us Roberston The Sunbeams. 
Misses Gertrude and Ruth Aten- j under the direction of Mrs. C 
ley. Thurman Atchley, Luster R Walser. presented an inter- 
Suttle. Roy and .Urn Ruttle, and esting number Members attend- 
Mr and M: s El ert De Lozier ing were Mrs D C. Walser, Mrs 
and family Mr . nd Mrs A1-‘ C. R Walser. Mrs. Guy Walser,

COMPLETE SET 
of

Garage
Equipment
red here from Denver 

y, and priced to
L at a BARGAIN!•

M ILLER  AUTO  
STORE

Hereford. Texas

1-2 pound pork, ground course 
1 small can tomatoes
1 onion sliced
2 tablespoons chill powder 
salt and pepper

In an iron skillet heat a lit
tle bacon grease and fry the on
ions. Gnions to be used in this 
way for seasoning should be 
fried very slowly and not scorch
ed or burned When they are a 
pale yellow they are ready to use

Now add the beef and pork 
stir well, as much of it as pos
sible Pour in the tomatoes, add 
the chill powder and the salt and 
pepper Let this simmer for 10 
minutes, mixing well.

Into the pan which you lined 
with mush pour this mixture 
Cover the top with the remaining 
mush and bake in a moderate 
oven for two hours.

IM M A N U E L  I I T i l l  ItAN  
( HI K( II

of Rhea. Texas 
Second Sunday in Advent 
Sunday School at 2 13 p m 
Divine Worship with the Cele-1 
bration of Holy Communion at j 
3 00 p m
Announcement for Holy Com- I 
munlon before the service 
Walther League Business Meet- j 

: ing and Bible Baseball at the 
Horn of Herman Schuler in the 
evening

You are cordially Invited to . 
worship with us.

Karl W Keller, pastor

C \KI> OF Til INKS
To all those who so generouslv 

made donations of food, time and 1 
labor towards making our an
nual Thanksgiving supper a 
grand success thanks to you 
And to all those who came and ; 
a nee again ate with us.

We appreciate your financial I 
I help and visit with us We hape | 
j you will want to come and spend ; 
the evening with us again next '■ 
year

American Legion Auxiliary

\ IE T T E R  TO  LE G IO N  
41 \ l l l  ARIES
Dear Auxiliary members 

Once again I am going to make 
j an appeal to all of you who 
1 have not paid your 11»42 mem-

1!) \

Fr.cr.a Independent Oil 
Company

C H R I S T M A S  C H E E R
Alway* pets in your Heart, when you u*e our 

HIGH GRADE W HITE  OR BRONZE GASOLINE

alii! the Car aho semis to catch the Spiritr ( ar.

Prices Alu. s TVa-e Vo t B rr . 'se  Phev Are Lower! 

Fr R GALLON;

White, l"c  . . .  L- :nzc, Fz . . .  K r sene 7c

Malone
C r e a m e r y

LOCATED ON MAIN STREET
In the 3uilding formerly occupied by "Brookie's Service Station"

Highest M arket Price Paid for A ll K inds of Country Produce . . . 
Cream  Eggs, Pou ltry ,H ides' A N D , our Delicious

Trail Brand Butler
MADE IN FRIONA . . . Will Be on the Market THIS WEEK!

See Us for Balanced Dairy and Poultry Rations, M ill Feeds, 
Cottonseed Meal and Salt

We Solicit Your Patronage and Will Strive to Merit It!

Roy Vaughn
MANAGER

PVWWVMV-v* *

LOOK
Them O vei

Have you seen our New Assortment of la t
est Styles for Mouses? If you have not, why 
not drop in and look them over some time soon?

Even if you don't want or need o home, you 
will enjoy lookmq at the latest developments 
m HOUSE D ESIG N S

An F-H-A Loan
Will help vou to build a home on the 

Monthly Initallment Plan!

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
L U M B E R M E N

Friono
REEVE CHEVROLET CO

FRIONA. TEXA S
— i-

C
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Help Your A eifthhor 
(.lith Resumes Meetinns

Mrs. I E Daniel was hostess 
to the numbers of the Help Your 
Neighbor Club last Wednesday 
afternoon at the club room where 
the group gathered to piece quilts 
and embroider.

This was the first meeting of 
the club since suspension of act
ivities because of pressing full 
work

The next meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs. Billy Ander
son on Nov. 20, when an all day 
meeting is planned The ladies 
have been asked to bring a cov
ered dish for the noon meal and 
husbands of club members are 
invited to attend the luncheon. 

—— —------------o -------------------- -

II alt her l. ratine 11 olds 
lirualar Meeting

Mrs. H S Mann, and W A Mann, 
of Apache, Okla.; Mr and Mrs 
J J Farris and son. Elton, and 
Mr. and Mrs Doyle Crawford, of 
Rochelle; Mrs George Chenault, 
Fort Worth; Mr and Mrs J W 
Wade and two children and Mr 
and Mrs. John Price, Wichita 
Falls; Mr and Mrs Frank Pat
ton and two children and Jesse 
Mann, Muleshoe Mr and Mrs. 
L A Wertz, Goldsmith Jake 
Mann, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Mann and daughter Friona 

Friends and other relative* 
present were Mrs Colwell and 
Allene Green. Muleshoe; Don 
McCutcheon, St. Vrain. N M.; 
Mary Hawthon. Lawton, Okla . 
and Mrs. Price and Mr. and Mrs 
W L. Swanson, Muleshoe.

--------o---------------

Friona /'. T. .4. Hears 
■thsorhinn Hook /{crime

( arroll I lay II (‘(Is 
Fast Texas (>irl

Friends in Friona this week 
L arned ot the recent marriage 
of a former resident, Carroll Day. 
now of Littlerock, Ark., to Miss 
Nora Oliver of Garland. Tex.

Mi Day is a brother of 1 1.
Day of Friona and is well known 
among people of this territory.

I M P E R S O N A L ',
I I I OKS I'FOPl.I READ STAR

Mr. and Mrs. Milt Gore and 
daughter. Betty Jean, of Lefors 
spent the week-end here with 
Mrs. Gore's mother and brother. 
Mrs J W Ford and Leslie Ford.

■ on their farm northwest of Fri- 
i ona. •
I The Gores are subscribers to 
; the Friona Star and state that 
they enjoy the paper very much

Hanna & Hanna for Xmas 
Photos Hereford. 116 Main St.

Discussion topic for the Wal- 
ther League of Rhea Immanuel 
Lutheran Church was ‘‘Living 
With Others Your Business As
sociates," when the group had 
their regular meeting at the 
home of Melvin Sachs on Nov. 
23

Thirteen members and two 
visitors were present.

Mrs. Melvin Sachs and Miss 
Irene Sachs served refreshments 
to the group.

-------------o------------
Mann's Hare Family 
'J'lianksgit'infi Reunion

The home of Mr. and Mrs D 
P Mann, seven miles south of 
Friona, was the scene of a family 
reunion and a Thanksgiving din
ner on Thursday, when all the 
members of the Mann family, 
with one exception, gathered 
there for a day of festive fel
lowship. One sister. Mrs Margie 
Stanley, of Corpus Chrlsti, was 
unable to attend.

A long table was spread in the 
yard and was loaded with a great 
variety of delicious and appetiz
ing foods

The entire day was spent in 
feasting, social conversation and 
exchanging of family news Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. D. P. 
Mann and sons. Dan and Bobbie 
Joe; Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Mc
Cutcheon. of Bovina; Mr and

A review of the book. "Youth 
Tell Their Story,” was given 
by W L. Edelmon and Mr Holmes 
at the program of the regular 
Friona P T. A meeting last 
Thursday night 

Harley Bulls opened the meet
ing by leading the members in 
group singing, and after the book 
review the hospitality committee 
sponsored a recreation period 
during which folk games were 
played.

The next meeting has been 
set for Dec. 18.

Rev. C. Carl Dollar, pastor of 
the Congregational Church, left 
Monday afternoon for Oklahoma 
City where he attended a meet
ing of ministers of the Central 
South Mr Dollar returned to 
Friona Wednesday.

G Q S S TP
From Here and There

Investigations c inducted by! 
the T*xas Agricultural Experi-{ 
ment Station in r peratlon with | 
the USDA revealed that black
strap molasses is neither a pre
ventive nor a cute for locoweed 
poisoning.

------------ o ----------
More of the pc inuts produced 

;n the United Sta r.s are used for 
making peanut butter than for 
any other single purpose Next 
largest use is as salted peanuts 
and neanut candy is the third 
largest outlet. L* ,.s than 10 per
cent of the comryrclal crop 
reaches the public as peanuts 
roasted in the shell

Onions are traditionally tear- 
jerkers. They’re so scarce in 
England now that possession of 
one brings tear of Joy to its1 
owner. ,

the singing at Frio Sunday af
ternoon.

Harry Sinclair spent the week
end at Plalnvlew with his boys. 
He attended the football game 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Bryan Sinclair 
and Ivan Earl were business 
visitors in Hereford Saturday af
ternoon

function as good citizens—child 
training, sewing, nutrition, the 
preparation and preservation of 
foodstuffs, religious standards in 
the home, recreation, poverty 
and crime problems in their 
neighborhoods

Maybe because most of them 
do their own cooking, they sel
dom eat at meetings Also they 
take their children with them, 
which is bound to Inspire in the 
youngsters a desire to imitate 
their elders and isn't that the 
best way of teaching?

It seems to me this group of 
farmers' wives and daughters 
Is working wonders in the inter
est of the national pconomy. and 
because It represents the roots 
of that economy the stable, 
self-respecting, Industrious Am
erican family I believe it de
serves to be named the most use
ful and promising of our femin
ine organizations.”

printed like that." I said. “Why 
not get It then?” “Where could 
I get it?” he said. I told him 
why not try the F’riona Star 
offiep. "Why, can they do that 
kind of work there? I thought 
1 would have to send away off 
for such work as that.”

I told him that if the Star 
could not do the work to please 
him it would not cost him any
thing; and the Star office got 
the Job and It did not have 
to do it for nothing either.

---------------------------- ;.la
Friona And another thing 
about getting these things done 
at home, Ls the fact that your 
money STAYS AT HOME, and 
you have a chance of getting 
it or a part of it back again.

li omen s C.ltth Studies 
Foetry It II cd. Meeting

The Friona Womans Club met 
Wednesday, Nov. 26 in the Club 
House with fifteen members pre
sent. Two new members, Mrs. 
J T. Guinn and Mrs EU Bog- 
gess. were admitted to the club

Mrs L. G. Sympson gave a 
very interesting program on 
poetry, which included a poem 
of her own writing.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames L G Sympson. O F 
Lange. L F. Lillard, Floyd Reeve, 
Pearl Kinsley, S L McLellan. J 
D. Buchanan, A H Boatman. 
Minnie Goodwine, Guy F Ben
nett, Fred White, Worth Weir. 
Geo. Treider, M C. Osborn. 
Floyd Schlenker, and the host
esses, Mrs. L. R. Baxter and Mrs 
M. L. McFarland.

J. W Dunn, who is working 
for Leslie Ford, spent Thanks
giving with his mother at Plaska.'

County Attorney A D Smith | 
of Farwell was in Friona for a i 
brief visit Wednesday morning I 
while on his way to Hereford
on business.

Hanna & Hanna for Xma 
Photos Hereford. 116 Main St

Carl C Maurer left Saturday 
for Wichita. Kan . where he was 
call-d as witness in a trial. Mrs 
H H Wri'.h; former Friona 
resident, is plaintiff In a case 
to recover damages for the death 
of her son. Wade Wright, in a 
traffic accident near Wichita 
about a year ago

F. W Reeve and Mr and Mrs. 
Otis Settle were business visit
ors at Muleshoe. Monday

Mr and Mrs Raymond Smith 
and daughter, Thelma Joe, of 
McLean, came over Wednesday 
night and spent Thanksgiving 
with Mr and Mrs E R Day and 
family.

H. D. Clubs
(Continued from Page 1)

sorb so much of our club atten
tion give way to hard facts, and 
facts with which their member
ship is familiar

In short these women are not 
busy improving other people, 
either on the opposite side of 
the continent or the opposite 
side of the earth they are try
ing to improve themselves. Their 
meetings are an exchange of 
practical ideas about practical 
subjects, subjects which women 
must master if they expect to

W an t Ads
We Specialize in brake re-lining 
Bring in your brake shoes and 
we will do the rest Our new 
burnisher affords 100 per cent 
contact with drum. MILLER 

| AUTO STORE. Hereford. Texas
tfc ;

JODOK
(Continued from Page 1)

city as Friona. and with these 
machines he was doing this 
splendid work but why not do 
the best of work, even at Fri- 
ona'* As I watched him work
ing with pains-taking care I 
wondered how many people of 
Friona knew that they could get 
such work done here

Then there is something else 
about Friona that many of us 
do not know, and that is the 
fact, that by the time you are 
r< ading these lines, there will 
be a concern turning some of 
the finest creamery butter to 
be found anywhere, right here 
at Friona.

A few months or weeks ago 
I was talking to one of our 
business men nnd he showed me 
some business stationary that 
was printed in two colors, rep
resenting the emblem of his line 
of business He said "I would 
like to have some stationary

Thus, there are lots of things 
that can be done, and are being 
done right here at hun e. if we 
would only take the trouble to 
investigate and learn the facts. 
Carl Maurer has his business 
stationery printed in two colors, 
and he has it done at his home 
printing office, too And I heard 
a man say that Carl Maurer has 
the nicest business stationery in

That reminds me of the mot
to or slogan my good friend. 
Judge Temple, of Farwell, quot
ed to me from one of his friends 
"Buy at home, sell at home aud 
you will" always have a home." 
And I paraphrased it a little 
and made it read: “Buy in your 
home town, sell in your home 
town and you’ll always have a 
home town.” ^

CONSTIPATED?
SpelU >>t cumaptUon often briuf ng
bowel ga r eour eu»mech, bed breath, flOMed 
totiffu**, rieedecbes, dueiuese, li«tl«een*ee 
ADLEfUKA effectirel* blende 6 r*n »in * 
UV6B lor relief of fe e  peine end 3 U&etivee 
fur fontle but flitch bowel ecuoa. Get 
ADLERI ft A t<‘deyl

D L E R I K A
CITY DRUG STORE

The sun shims height from morn til night, 
Ami the leaves are falling thickly.
•lust bring your laundry down to us.

And have it all done quickly . . .  at
HOULETTE'S HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY

“ We Take the Work Out ol Wash______ __

COLD W EATH ER
MAY BE EXPECTED BEFORE CHRISTMAS and

Your Christmas Joy
Will be MARRED if you do not Sleep Warm and Comfy!

Our line of Blankets will Keep the ( lull Out! Avoid a 
Christmas Kl’NlI hv getting vour Turkey ready NOW and 
keep it fresli in one of < H R COLI) STORAGE Loekera.j 
Tl . tie plan ’ Y<m V. like it . if
CHRISTMAS CANDIES and NUTS and CHRISPMAS { 

PLEASE TH1 KIDDIES ' W E  H AVE  THEM!

T. J. Crawiord Store

I T  I S

T O O  E A R L Y
To begin Feeding CHRISTMAS CHEER to Your 

Cor, by FUELING it with our high grade Gasoline 

and it performs BETTER when lubricated with 

our Oils and Greases.
We have Batteries. T ires. Tubes. Bolts Toe's 

and ALL YOUR FARM NEEDS!

Try Us and Yon Will Like Us

Friona Consumers Co. Inc.
KI.KOY WILSON. Manager

Hanna A Hanna for Xmas 
Photos. Hereford, 116 Main St.'

CARD OF THANKS
We, the Bicknell family, want 

to thank the people in and 
around Friona. far their kind j 
help and sympathy since the j 
tragic burning of our home

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bicknell. !

Farm and Ranch
at New

Low Interest Rates
Prompt Service 

S«M*

J. G. Evans
Box 169 — Hereford. Texas

Bethel Items
By MRS. FATE SHANNON 

* • * ♦ * ■ * * # * * # *
Mr. and Mrs Ray McEntire and 

DeVona Rae of Silverton visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Bagwell. Sunday 

The Bethel community enjoyed 
a Thanksgiving supper Thurs
day night at the schoolhou.se. A 
short program was presented by 
Mrs Vern Lust.

Brother Bakrr from Missouri 
closed the revival meeting at 
Bethel Sunday night One person 
was baptized Sunday afternoon 

Bryan Sinclair and Frank 
Denson were business visitors in 
Clovis. N M . Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fate Shannon 
visited his mother and brothers 
at Qultaque over the week end 

Mrs N M Cruse and boys 
spent the week end with trlend.x 
and relatives at Turkey. Glenn 
Cruse returned home with them 
after a two week’s visit.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Last and 
Lloyd visited friends at Big 
Square Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Brvan Sinclair 
and Mrs. Billie Sinclair attended

FOR SAI.F 80 acres, south half 
of NW quarter. Section two. Twp. 
l Range 4 Parmer County. Tex
as. One half Royalty In tract 
F. D Barber. 1509. Nw 6th St..

CITY DRUG
You may think we are crazy to run prices like these when the whole coun 
try faces a merchandise shortage, but we have the Comer Dmg stock from 
Hereford at a bargain —  and we are passing the savings on to you, our 
customers and friends, and we want you to take advantage of them'

These Prices Good FRIDAY and SATURDAY Only

Oklahoma City, Okla 4td

FOR SALF; One tone crest 
Hohnor built, 48 bass Accordion. 
Fraction of actual present value 
Raymond Euler. Friona, Texas.

ltp

S  A  V

*1 (M) Size.
50 HALIBUT LIVER OIL CAPSULES
.Mil- Size.
60 REXALL KIDNEY PILLS
60r Value.
6 BARS LORIE SOAP
$1.00 •»<•<• I pjobn’s
SUPER D CONC. COD LIVER OIL
60c
SYRUP PEPSIN
W)c
SAL HEPATICA

ON N A T IO N A L L Y  A D V E R T IS E D  
PRO DUCTS 
A T  TH E

Friona,
Texas

69c 
29c
25c 
59c 
49c 
49c

C I T Y  D R U G

FOR SALE One hand-crochet
ed bed spread. On display at 
Blackwell's Hardware and F'ur- 
nlture Store Mrs. Treva Reece, 

i Friona, Texas. ltp

FREE PISTON RING SERVICF 
. Bring us your old pistons We 
will install new rings, McQuay - 
Norris or Hastings, engineered 
sets and factory duplications for 
Cars. Trucks, and Tractors Mil 
ler Auto Store. Hereford. Texas.

4tc

EAD THE■ 2  ____

h : i v f : i * . ’ i v . v s

60c
ALKA SELTZER
l.V Package DYK
PUTNAM. DIAMOND or RIT
.vxi Package
KLEENZO FACIAL TISSUES. 29c voluc
60c
DRENE' SHAMPOO
if 1.00
DRENE SHAMPOO
•Mil-
PEPSODENT ANTISEPTIC
LARG E A SSO RTM EN T OF

FACE POWDERS,
ROUGES and LIPSTICKS . . PLU S T A X

D *

S A N T A  C L A U S
HEADQUARTERS

TOYLAND FRIONA. TEXAS
--------- a t----------

RUSHING S (Jr.) DEPT. STORE
Where Santa and his helpers have worked hard this year, so that you will 

be able to find Pretty, Serviceable and Suitable Gifts . . for every person on 
your list regardless of age, kinship or sex

Thrilling Oift Selections! Gifts with Plenty of Action for Children!

Lots and lo's of Beautiful Dolls Christmas Decorations — Games 
that make fun for Everyone — Toy Trains anl Trucks -  Cards — Novelties 
— Glassware — Books Candy — Wrapping Materials -  Stationary —  
Ties — Kerchiefs Brushes — Toilet Sets . . . and Just about Anything 
that you Might Want for Christmas!

Shop Early and Make 
your selections while 
stocks are complete RUSHING’S (Jr.) DEPARTM ENT  

STORE

PEPSODENT ANTISEPTIC
Foil Pint
Ml 31 SOLUTION
Prophvlacl ic
TOOTH BRUSHES. 50c values
I >r. \V unI 50c

MIRACLE TUFT TOOTH BRUSHES

Come in and SAVE!
Much of this merchandise can 't 
even be replaced at such un 
heard of price* . . . and It's 
merchandise you know to be the 
best available Prices good for

Friday-Saturday Only
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Colonel Flugwill waj axlet-p m hit 
tlr.sk when Benning reported at the 
War Department in mid-afternoon. 
The G 2  Chlel woke with a start 
and vigorously shook himself into 
full wakefulness

"You’ve certainly Justified your 
existence again!’’ Flagwdl ex
claimed. smiling at his ass'Siant 
' We’ve already ordered the prompt 
arrest of all Andes stockholders—  
Innocent and guilty alike That 
means the biggest spy roundup in 
history We can separate sheep from 
goats after we’ve arrested the whole 
lot Now is no time for half meas
ures ”

Denning said. " I ’m sorry Bravot 
got away, sir."

"H e ’ll be a magician," F lagaill 
vowed, "if he gets through the nets 
we’ve laid for him "

As FlagwiU turned back to his In 
tered di sk, his eye fell upon a pen
ciled m* morandum He looked up 
sharply at Berming

I've just found another little 
chore for you— to sit in on a very 
secret party row over successor to 
the 1‘residency "  FlagwiU lowered 
his voice and spoke rapidly "A  par
tisan intrigue to force Senator Tan- 
nard. Secretary of State, out of the 
line of succession It all hinges on 
the fact that Tannard received an 
interim appointment from the Presi
dent last (all. when Secretary Hinges 
died. Tannard has not yet been con
firmed by the Senate.

'Now, if Congress rejects Tan 
’turd's appointment, the Presidency 
falls by luw to Judge Baucom. Sec
retary of the Treasury Since Bau- 
oiti is party leader and wheel 

horse, it is likely that a swift party 
coup will bring this about, as Tan 
nard may not want to make a fight 
for his confirmation under all the 
circumstances

On reaching Capitol Hill a few 
minutes before four o'clock. Ben
ding passed the House Chamber, 
went downstairs, and took the tun
nel-trolley acruas to the Senate Of
fice Building.

The selected senators, leaders of 
ifie party In power, were Just ar
riving when Bcnning reached the 
Baucom conference room and was 
admitted by a Baucom secretary 
Secretary Baucom rose promptly 
when the door closed on the last of 
those hr had summoned Baucom 
was s large man. square-faced, 
alraighl-lipped. with friendly, level 
gray eyes

"Friends. 1 must aiiQotuice that 
therr will he a stgtU 'delay."  Bau
-«»|p jt}ru iill* His eyes ran
slowly from face to (ace as if to test 
the mettle of those present against 
what he had to say " I  have just 
sent for Secretary Tannard

Bcnning saw an interchange of 
astonished glances among those 
present and felt his own brows knot 
at Baucorn s astounding announce
ment. Tannard long had been known 
as the particular pnlitiral for of Sec 
retary Baucom

"My reason for asking Tannard 
here." he said m a low, determined 
voice, "is I consider h m the man 
beat qualified among all of is lo 
lead the country through *nr pres 
ent crisis

Senator Vreo. veteran Sei ule 
leader was on his feel In his taut 
face was reflected the pr* valent as- 
uaiishment at Runcorn's mvit.it on 
to Tunnurd

"Please be informed, sir that t 
consult<d the majority opinion be 
fare we came he-re Therefoi r. I 
speak their opinion as well s» no  
own when 1 inform you, sw If- .1 
It is your distinguished self o  m 
tend lo name President of ihr Foil 
ed States and this by the- sin e 
method of di.s (i.olifying v-i . .. • 
Tannard ’

H.iiieorri s luce softened ’t u 
serene smile but he si- wlv si"- i 
his masaive grav h»-.td

" l  appreciate die honor vmi | ,o 
me. Vren hr mti-rrut te-d H 
we fae* an emergency, gentlemen 
in which men see going ti surren 1* r 
their lives lo their sense of diet v 
just as Fat-ia n Hr* J I Thai makes 
it very e*uv to o *■ ’■ surrender so 
small a thing u.v i ruin a I atribi- 
tnai k'rau. m*s *m we must re 
soivi lo amesti p.*it> i .<i --deratnuis 
Our milioiial eris.s -s -ermus eruuigh 
withwol divisions among uo< selves 
I in isi se I a personal i - . - 1 » l« .did

confess to you frankly that I am ’ 
too old and lack the vigor and, . 
frankly, the abilities that are need 
ed at this time."

Hr paused a moment, his eyes 
fixed defiantly on Vren, then he went 
on in a milder voice

" I f  your minds, gentlemen, are 
free of purely partisan prejudices, 
you will not challenge my proposal 
of Tannard for President Tannard | 
has comparative youth and vigor. I 
As Secretary of State, while he is 
hew in that position, he Is the law- 1 
fui successor, unless we disqualify 
him on mere technicality He has 
brains and guts and he has both 
feet on the ground He is the man 
we need to lead us in this emergen
cy, and I intend to do everything 
within my power looking to his con
firmation.”

Baucom broke off and his eyes 
searched each face again as if seek
ing challenge to the words he had 
spoken Only a stunned silence met 
him. His eyes lifted and a friendly 
smile wreathed his face as the door 
of the conference room opened A 
tall, erect man stood at the door, 
gravely hesitant

"Come right on tn. Tannard," 
Baucom Invited He stepped for
ward to extend a congratulatory 
hand and his smile widened as he 
added, without formality: ”1 hope 
your heart is in good shape to stand 
a hard shock. Senator But the gen
tlemen present wish you to serve as 
President of the United States. Your 
confirmation will be voted without 
serious opposition."

Tannard s alert eyes searched the 
room He was a man of fifty, physi
cally fit. appearing much younger 
than his age His face was angular, 
strong-featured Tannard looked the 
born leader of men. man of action 
governed by an active, orderly 
mind.

In his steel-blue eyes there showed 
no gleam of personal triumph at 
Baucom’s announcement. His emo
tional response was a tightening of 
the muscles of his Jaw. a drawing 
erect of his wide shoulders

Tannard gave his answer In a 
measured voice

"Very good, gentlemen. If that is 
your decision, I accept. Forgive me

*1 hups jour heart t» good."

f I have no platitudes of gratitude 
to offer nor promises of perform
ance I will sn> only that I deeply 
d * r« the unhappy circumstance 
i i at-*-o’ my succession to
u Pi. - rieoey If jn or pos t ao be 
4 * eiJ b’ til* Si t air I will do
Iiiv last, and I will expect the tull-
# . 1 . -ppurt frorr v  i and from ev- 
erv American If there Is nothirg 
further, grnflrrri*’- t’II excuse my- 
s* -f ”
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Vsn Hassek t Austrian spy was 
on hand at the Shorrham promptly
• t eight the next morning Fincke 
was glum and Jumpy as they or
dered breakfast, and from Uma to 
time cast covert glances about tha 
dining-room-

0 N 
A
’ Why the Jitters, Fincke?' Ben

ding asked him.
The Austrian look several nerv

ous gulps of coffee and said ‘'Some
thing’s gone wrong. Bromlitz I want 
to get out of this town as quick as
possible."

"Htard anything Irom Bravot 
‘ No word from anybody not since 

the last time 1 saw you I can t fig 
ure it out. but It's there Some
times 1 think Tm being watched and 
U-2 has my number "  Fincke 
pushed aside his unfinished break 
fast and got up "Come on. Blum- 
lit/, let's get out of this town'" 

Benning asked, as they took s 
taxicab to the depot. “ Did Bravot 
furnish you with travel authority?"

"Last 1 heard it was all fixed up 
All we have to do is show up at the 
gangplank and say. 'Passage for 
Amsterdam. Staterurim twelve,’ *’ 
The Austrian turned suddenly Ui 
Bcnning with suspicion glinting in 
his eyes "Say. Bromlllz. are you 
asking (or information, or just feel- 
mg me out’ "

Isn’t it natural. Fincke.” Ben
ning retorted "for me to satisfy my
self you've really- got authority to 
go along? 1 hope you re not going to 
spoil every tiling by gi-tting suspi
cious of me ”

"No. but after ih* di al 1 got from 
Boggio. you can’t blame me for 
wondering if I'm Ihe goat," Fincke 
muttered "Sorry if I rubbed you 
the wrong wav ”

Fincke s fears relaxed somewhat

when he and Benning reached New 
York in early afternoon 

They went to Central Park and 
walked about deserted pains until 
tune to go lo the pier Promptly 
at four Fincke prescnt*-d himself to 
a hulking Norwegian fii >t mate wl 
stood at the gangplank of the tramp 
freighter, a single-funnel steamer 

The Fincke formula put them on 
board without question Benning not
ed, as they were escorted by a cab 
in boy to their stateroom, that the 
deck* were deserti-d. no prepara
tions to sail were in evidence 

Fincke promptly slammed thi 
door, peeled off his cotton coat, and 
sprawled on a bunk 

Bcnning threw off his coat, lay 
down on his berth, and took up tlie 
late New York editions he hati 
bought before coming aboard Lat 
er he meant to force the issue of t 
reconnaissance of the ship in prep 
aratmn fur ihe Navy's boarding par
ty

Headlines screamed the defeat ot 
Mole a Second Division, the capture 
of San Antonio

Mole's truck columns had s|*e*1 
his broken infantry and artillery to 
a new position near Austin along thi 
Colorado River There he was or 
gamzing a new defensive position, 
reinforced by Texas rig-mcnls Van 
Hussi-k columns were moving on 
Austin fur prompt attack 

Van Hdwi-k had taken over San 
Antonio at daybreak and established 
headquarters in the City Hall ai the 
- id Span xh Plaza A subordinate. 
General Alvtdo, had taken ovei the 
government as military governor un 
ter a decree of martial law hauled 
down the American flag and hosted 
the saber flag over the city

> so claimed all of Texas under
his dec ree A Van Hcssek truck
column was moving on Galveston l*>

that city and later. HouMutt
Air r,ii ids had extended north last

night Fort Worth Dullas. ann
Shrevejport had been heavily pound
»-d w ith the loss of huindredft of h\»>
Terror wa» s weep id.K other south
ern cmICS Little K :>ck. Oklahoma
City. Montgomery. Birmingham.
even hIfifthsi iUe «nd Atlanta wen
within b»nvbug rang v Theft
CM Ml  \ raft not* avdilftblr foi
ti tm r it>es Thousumds were (let
eng iitU the hillft and countryside

When hr 1 sketchled through the
d«t> • 1new a Bennuu\i itit up and
made l1 Ck9•t at Finekc

What gets me." he complained, 
is why we have to go all Ihr way 

to Amsterdam when there s so much 
go-ng on in these parts. Fincke "

blazing suspicion, and snarled. "You 
know damned well we're not going 
to Amsterdam. Bromlitz' What s 
your game—always feeling me out!" 

Berming coolly drawled, "Evident- 
you suspect I'm a spotter fur

!

FOR THE FIRST TIME . . .

Your BANK haswft Appropriate

CHRISTMAS GIFT
Nothing cntilil lie more appri-i-iatnl, mure durable 

or more putriotie . . than a

U S. DEFENSE BOND
For Chrutmiu! See Us For Detail!!

The Friona Stale Bank
Friono, Tcxos Member F. D. I. C-

Boggio or Bravot. If that's in your 
mind. I resent it."

'Sorry ll I blew up again." Fincke 
relented. "But we're playing for 
big game this lime, Bromlitz, and 
you can’t blame me (oi being touchy 
after what happened before 

A Norwegian deckhand brought 
dinner into their stateroom at six 
o'clock Two empty hours followed. 
AI eight o'clock the engines begun 
churning, the Norwegian tramp 
eased out of her berth and headed 
down the harbor. '

Fincke brightened as the ship cast 
off, then was attacki'd by a restless
ness that set him pacing the little 
cabin

Dusk slowly deepened into night. 
Betuung knew that the ship was 
spotted by Navy observers, thal they 
would take no chance of letting her 
slip out ot the harbor He chafed 
under his inability to breuk further 
into the Fincke confidence or to ef
fect a survey of the ship passen
gers.

The Austrian suddenly seized his 
cotton coat and straw hat 

“ All right, Bromlitz!", he ex
claimed excitedly. "H ’s nine o'clock 
and pitch dark. Here's where we 
move out!"

Benning followeu the Austrian 
down the unlighted deck. There was 
a black huddle of figures at the rail 
where Fincke halted. Bennings 
straining eyes, now adjusted to the 
darkness, made out that the figures 
were moving over the side.

In a moment Fincke vanished 
Benning hesitated, then groped his 
way down the Jacob's ladder At 
the bottom a gasoline launch 
chugged tenaciously alongside in 
choppy water. As Benning, follow
ing the others, stepped precariously 
aboard, the launch cast off 

In the vague light shed by a lan
tern in the bow of the launch, Ben- 
ning slowly counted noses There 
were five passengers two boatmen 
Benning saw that the man beside 
whom he had found a seat w js not 
Fincke. An intuition warned him 
his eyes verified the warning as he 
traced out the man s profile The 
passenger at his elbow was Bravot 

Van Hassek s fugitive spymuster 
silently stared Into the wet night 
Burning's hand sought the pocket of 
his cotton coat and released the 
safety lock of his automatic.

NEXT WEEK
D O N ' T  M I S S  I T I

On board ship uitf\ ihr foreign 
•pies.

Feed V I T - A - W A Y
. . .  to your Milk Cows, for better calves and more milk . . .  to your Sows, 
for more and healthier pigs . . to your Hens, for more Eggs, while prices are 
High . . .  to your Ewes, for more and better lambs and better wool! We  
have it for sale . . and offer you correct service and Top Prices for your Grain.

Santa Fe Grain Co.
We Solicit Your Grain Business

Farm er John
(Continued from Page 1)

people In the whole business 
world

Farmers are fundamentally 
Godly. They have absolute faith 
and respect for the visible, tried 
and old-fashioned laws of na
ture. In other words, they know 
what the law of supply and de
mand will do for and to their 
businesses. These eternal laws 
still have a much stronger ap
peal than have any man-made 
deal, ism or scheme. Among 
farmers, there are very few col
lectivists, socialists or com
munists

I doubt if any large percent 
of farmers relish the idea of 
price-control legislation. To look 
at the problem historically, they 
suspect that they might get the 
worst end of the bargain. At least 
it would be a business deal with 
politicians running the show. 
Farmers are bound to look upon 
the schemp with a degree of 
skepticism.

The AAA authorities will bear 
down strongly and with skill, 
through free government mail
ing. radio and agencies, on the 
idea, that to protect cotton pric
es. farmers should vote cotton 
quotas But again the lrary farm
er will likely keep one eye open. 
The wheat information from 
"authorative" sources, is not yet 
forgotten. The effect of govern
ment loans on grain sorghums, 
is a living reality. Cotton prices 
are decent at present, either 
because of. or In spite of gov
ernment regulations.

There are many students of 
farm economics, who contend 
that if AA A  had not set up its

I .ygtem of bonuses for cotton 
I production, in the face of an 
j already heavy cotton accumula- 
] Mon. and the government was 
j i id of its tendency to interfere 
j with farm commodity processing 
I prices, cotton, today, would be 
I us high a.s the country has ever 
1 seen If the various lines of rea
soning were thoroughly and im
partially put up to the judg
ment of the farmers, there would, 
in my opinion be little doubt of 
the verdict.

Remember the AAA crowds will 
leave no stone unturned to make 
a respectable showing. AA A  is 
thoroughly organized and it is 
government-financed The ad
vantage is several to one in or
ganization's favor.

Every farmer who appreciates 
freedom and cherishes the Am
erican competitive system of do
ing business, should express him
self in no uncertain terms Every 
red-blooded. eligible farmer 
should shut down his tractor and 
lay down his cotton sack and 
vote for the freedom cf his own 
business and the preservation of 
the dependable Air.erl an sys
tem.

The biggest value of your cot

ton allotment Is that It gives you 
a legal right to vote against 
cotton quotas.

Remember and respect Rep
resentative Eugene Worley. He 
has the courage to vote his con
victions, regardless of the e f
fect on his New Deal standing. 
He is one politician who is bidding 
for a place In the realms of 
statesmanship Farmers had bet
ter pin their faith to broad, 
healthy legislation, which is 
beneficial to the whole country 
than to any special advantage 
to agriculture some politician 
might promise
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E G G S . . . .
ARE WORTH GOOD MONEY NOW

Better keep your EGG PRODUCTION up by feeding 
Blanton's MAN-A-MAR Laying Mash 

We Have It!
Choice Lump and Nut Coal —  Mill Feeds, Cotton Meal.

Friona Wheat Growers, Inc.
FARMERS CO OPERATIVE ___________

Santa 
Says. .

L U X U R O U S  R O B E S
make her feel pampered and precious on Christ unis morning! 

A selection so varied you can easily find the color and fashion 
to delight her most.

Robes priced from S2.95 to $16.95
USE OUR 

L A Y A W A Y  
PLA N

Gift Wrapped 
at No

Extra Charge!

C LA SS IC  L O V E L IN E S S

tefi9 IW * 6 V an ily  F a ir
Classic under!lungs of smart rayon 
.Jersey that arc always right. Gowns, 
B<*d Jacket. Pajamas, Panties, Bras
sier*. Slips, Garments that arc per 
feet m their simplicity to fit their 
subtle flattery . . .  at a price you can 
affonl lo pay
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. . .  gifts for H E R
in our ACCESSORY DEPT

Choose from a wide selection of inexpensive, but 
delightful gifts thi> Christmas.

Lovely

Mrs C W  Seed

ReaHy-to W ear
Millinery

The VOGUE

Holiday

Glitter

Gloves
Always Good Taste 

Black capeskin, slip
«>n . . . p riced

S I.95 to $5.00
F a b r ic  g loves  fo r  col- 
ora in accessories. $1

Sparkling Costume 
Jewelry in bracelets, 
necklaces, pins.

59c to $1.95

PHONE
231

HEREFORD,
TEXAS

$5.00
A hag . , envelopes, top hnn 
i|le». (loaches . . .  in leathers, 
•liedes, fabrics; black and all
color*.

AUo a lovely assortment of 
Evening ltagx arid Compacts


